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"Murpliy, bcinc: told of the mysterious
sirancer, at once set to work on "the case.
Hi- - ami five tithe r officers are said to hare
watched the mouth of the pit Thursday I

r.5;ht and all day yesterday, two or three
.akin:; turns at watch while the others were
droning. 'WhoeAer the person is, he .or
she is inside the mine and has no means of
esit. Detectii e Murphv rather di.coiiraces
this story. 'When asked ahout it yesterday
he'-ai- d:

t, "1 have no cicw xihatcvcr to theAihcre-ahtut- s
ot Fit7iiuinons. I know nothing

about such a storj."
The third tale, happily, has not its oriein

in ritt-liurs- r. Homestead comes to the
front with a clew which has et its populace
thiterim. TIicv believe Kitzsimmous is
hid auny somewhere in the ravine aboe
Fix Mile Ferry. 'Squire 'Oeft'ncr, A. C
Al-an- l, Joseph I'.lair and several others
Avere walkimj up through the ravine a few
eveninc- - aeo when one of the
party discocred a mysterious person
ahead. He was sneaking along
through the woods as if tearful of being
seen. Captain Akaril started toward him.
when he took to his heels and disappeared
among the tree. The party tracked him
for some distance, but finally lost the trail.
All the old coal mines were searched, but
nobody was lound. The man lias a Acrv
strong resemblance to Fitzsimmons.

CI. IT 1'rank G. Carpenter describes In
Till: DISPATCH a ilsit to thn
feiuous s,ontherii Abolitionist, Cassius 31.
Clav. Handsome illustrations.

TO LEAVE THE KNIGHTS.

"Window Glass Workers Following in tho
l'mitstep of tli5 Green liottle Itlowers
A Mclnstaj Breaking Au Independent
Order 1'rojioscd.

L. A. 300. K. of T. composed of window
plass workers. voted last night on the propo-
sition to u ithilratt from the Knights and
form an independent organisation to
lie known as the Independent
Order of "Window "!a-- s "Workers of Amer-
ica. It is known that a movement of this
kind has been on loot for some time, and on
I'ridav ecning of last week a res-

olution was introduced jirotiiling
lor the withdrawal, but it was laid
over until last night for action The ote
taken last night is not final. It was more
an the nature of a resolution submitting the
question of a withdrawal to a popular vote of
the organization. It At ill be sent to the An-

xious preceptories for the final Aotewhich
can be taken w ithin a few At eeks.

Should the proposition carrv,the Knights
will reccite a severe blott, a the
vrimlou glass workers have been
their mainstay. Xcarlv all the
trades formerly affiliated it itli them hate
"withdrawn and the indications are that they
Arill hac nothing left them The principal
prievanre now is said to be against l'ott-tlcrl- v

and his entrance into politics.
There is a crowing sentiment among the

members of 1 A. IKK) that the order is not
In a good financial condition, and as they
hare had some experience in furnishing
financial aid to the order, they propose now
lint to have any more. One thing is hard
for tlicni to understand. That is hott reports
conld be gicn at Indianapolis and Atlanta
showing the organization to be lacking a
Bofiscient amount of money to carry it on
successfully, and at Denver slotting re-

ports At ere presented. Secretary Cake has
heeu elcc.'cd to represented IA.:i00ni
tlic ne:t convention, but if the assembly
"withdraw he tvili be deprived of the trip
10 Toledo.

K1LLAIX NOT TO HANG.

Tlie r.irtlou Iltiard ISecommends Tliat Tie
Tip Imprisoned for Life The IlraddocU
Itiotnrs to 15e Considered later rs.

Are --"fttisneil.

Alca"der Killaiu Afill not hang. The
Pardon ISonrd esterday decided that im-

prisonment for life would be sufficient pun-

ishment for his connection Avith the murder
or Mrs. 1 Vinl liuilert at Tarentum. The
following telegram A".as received from Ilar-risbu- rg

last night:
Tlio Board of 1'ardons sat y to take

action on cases heard since .Tunc.
was recommended in the case

of Alexander "villain, coin icted of murder in
the tlrst deiri-ee- . foi the killing of 3Irs Un-
der, of Tarentuni. a a ear age las' Christmas.
"The .o-- . crnoi had already neJ Noi ember
Saslhed.iy for the execution and issued the
death Aval The bo ml recoininends that
the deatli --en'cncc ne commuted to mipiis-oiitne-

for lite. Thee.isesof Vndrett Todt,
Iichacl rahai and OiMirge Kuspok, under

Msnr4Miec ot death loi natticipatiou m
not niAthicli Alioli.iel Quinn

was Killed and 'Otcrai senoulA injured.
v need imlci ndviM-uiei'- as v. as the case

of Absalom M l:iit-e- -. now seivmga'O
war -- intend f.i his connection with the
llavnraUi-- r iniiidci. wlnc'i occutred during
a lilit A"er an oil c.i s,-- .

The IxLtnl n tests to iiitcrfc-- c in the ense
of Con-tali- lo J. 1 I'.iuder At ho is sCr"ing
three year-i- n the Aliiirheiu countA Atoik-lions- e

or his conneciinu tilth the det-cti- te

ilgpnrx conspiiiict . The case of .Inliauna
now serving Jtl; A enrs in the W"-t-tT- i

lieniteutiary lo: t'oiispiracy, was

5'olice Superintendent "Weir atIicii spoken
It aitiiui Killain's case last night said he
was glad to hear of the I'ardon Itoard's
liction. Ictcctic Fitzgerald was euallv
".roll pleased when he heard of it. He ai d
Detective Shore are chiefly responsible lor
the saving of Killain's life by the arrest of
Essie Conroy, who proed his own alibi
and veakewd the cae against ICillain.

COisir-AVilkle'src- Aieit of rcnt news
rAents is a feature of TllKI)IrA TCII every
Sunday. It Is earcfally illustrated.

A "wZXPIKG "WOMAN'S BABY

Attracts Ou.te a Crowd of Sympathizers at
the I'ltion Depot.

A woman sat on a bench in the X'nion
ih poi iiit night, alio was alone. ShcAias
going on a journey, as was evident from the
wraps and n beside her. A Aery
stnalland A'eiy pale inf.nt lay moiionlc-- s

on her lap, and as ihe mother gazed dewn
upon it she Avipcd away the tears that rose
to lier eyes and clia-e- d each other down her
isce. She wept rilentij, and seemed to be
jKUiently cw siting something she did not
apjiear to know At hat.

An !dcrly. gord-nature- d looking Avomau
jro:np1ohcr tra;n glanced at the infant as
ill jiasscd.

'IVior thing!" she raid, siojiping; "'it's
lying." Then anothsr Aioman approached.

nn: a crowd gatiicrcd and gazed at the
woman and her apparently fi ing child.

"It'll die sure." said a man, "if a doctor
isn't gotien," and hehurricil ou'to find some- - j

iimlr'tilio AionM go lor :i medical man. I

'liien )f:ii-c- r Zimmerman interfered j

sini led tin woman into the Avcmen's :i)iar:- - j

Mont, while anoth'-- r woman followed with
ti' Tin re the matron took charge '

Offlioth.' The mother didn't know what
ailsxl the child and couldn't suggest any
sauja- - for its paleness. The croud of

Avomen hovered around and made
"1 manner of suggestions. Thcv all agreed,

ixmx er, tliat if the doctor didn't romp the
3sIn would die. And Allien a plnsieian
oi arriAed he diagnosed the baby's
csv as being some infantile trouble and the
Bioihcr'sas want o( "tone." When the
Indianapolis ,rain drew out at 11 o'clock
tfn couple were placed on beard and made
coaifortable for the. long trip to Indiana.

Coimtj Contract AAvarded.

1lc Coun'y Commissioners and Controller
met yesterday and awarded scA"eral contracts
for filling hi bridge approaches. The con-

tract lor filling iht approach to the Loivrie's
run bridge was awarded to M. Gallagher at
$W). Big Sct.ickley bridge to Alex Ziegler
at $3!7 7r: A1.t" run bridge to J. C. Glen-3cini- n

at lCi .Ml: Poke to? creek bridge to
Samuel Gamble at 5,:iOU.

JL D:-- . V.. M. H anna. Eye, ear, nose and
t throat diseases exclusively. Office, 720

Pcan street, Pitt-bur,- -, Pa. fr.su

SHY OF CANDIDATES

A Peculiarity of the Coming Election

Not Very Oflen Met With in

Political Campaigns.

XO HUSTLING FOR ONE POSITION.

The Flaces of Delegates to a Constitutional

Convention Go Begging in Alle-

gheny County.

CAMPBELL CALLED DOWN OXCE MORE.

A Kamlier of iccd Democrats Wlio Know of Xo

Btrailitout Jlovcmcnt.

The people of Pittsburg, regardless of
party, have little or no information bearing
on the proposed Constitutional Convention
in l'ennsyhania. 3Iany of the local poli-
ticians At ho Aiatch with marked interest the
moteinent of their own and opposing
parties, were unable to giA'c
out even a remote idea of Avhat prepara-
tions, if any, At ere being made for such an
assembly.

This morning the Democratic County
Committee will meet to arrange for prima-
ries to elect delegates to the proposed n.

The primaries will likely be held
a week Inter. On Saturday, October 10,
the ltepuhlican County Committee At ill
mtet for the same purpose. Their pri-

maries will likely be held on October 17.

The delegates nominated, in addition to the

'! delegates at large, At ill be Aoted for at
the general election, when the electors, at
the same time, Atill determine by their A"otes

whether a Constitutional Conention will
be held.

NO CAXmO.VTES YET ANNOUNCED.
Xo candidates haAe as Aet been an

nounced in either party in Allegheny
county. The lack of interest in the pro-

posed convention is construed by those who
would otherwise be ambitious for a seat in
the proposed gathering to mean that no

Atill be held, and through lack of
interest the people hate not familiarized
themscl"cs cither with the law on the sub-

ject, the number of delegate" contemplated,
the method of their selection, or the
work proposed for them. Lawyers and
politicians were alike in their unconcern on
the subject. They arc not At illing to talk
one At ay or another, and seem to take it for
granted that no contention will be held.

The act of Assembly providing for the
election of delegates to the Constitutional
Coaen!ion proposes that the convention
shall be composed of 177 members. Of this
number 27 are to be chosen as delegates at
large. For the delegates at large the elec-

tor shall A at" lor 18. The Kepiiblican and
Democratic parties have already each nomi-
nated IS camli 'atcs. The majority party
will in all piobability elect their IS candi-
dates, and the jiiii- - candidates of the min-
ority party receiving the highest number of
to make up the 27 delegates.

now Tin: otiikiis Ai:n ciiosr.v.
The o'her l.0 delegates must be chosen

from the ."I! Senalorialdistricts of the State,
givin- - each district tmvc delegate. Each
of the tile old parlies has or will nominate
two candidates in each district, and the
three candidate; receiting the highest
number of a otes will he declared elected.

The uncertainty in the political affairs of
the State has a tendency to make both
parties a trifle shy of the proposed conven-
tion The Democrats allege they want the
contention of the ballot system if the
State only is changed, v bile" liepublicans
contend that if a convontion is held other
changes in the instrument will be made.

"The people in our county are giving the
Constitutional Contention matter no atten-
tion," said Police .Tudgc Gripp, Chairman
of the Itcpublican County Committee

"We have aboiit concluded that
there will be no contention," he went on.

IN r.WOK Or A CONVENTION.
Chairman I'rennen, of the Democratic

CountA- - Committee, is strongly in favor of a
Constitutional Contention, but he is not
saiiguin- - that one will beheld. "It must
be admitted." Jlr. Brennen said, "that there
', little or no interest manifested in the
proposed convention, but it strikes me as
lining of vital importance to the State of
1'cnnsyhanix Our ballot system demands
some changes. There should be n system of
lH'isonai registration in large cities, and
the sv.stem now in use in the country should
be change-e- l and amendtd Another and
more important reason why a convention
should b" held is the necessity of having a
State Constitution that will enforce itself."

"Is not legislation necessary to enforce
auj constitution'."' was asked.

"Probab'y But Avhy not so frame a
constitution that avi'11 enforce itself?" Jlr.
Itrennen replied.

"That is a new idea in constitution
making, is it not""

"Possibly. Hut many of our good ideas
arc new ones. For instance," 3Ir. Brennen
went on, "what is the good of the instru-
ment known as the Constitution if legisla-
tion is necessary to enforce it and the
Legislature s or refuses to enact tliat
legislation '.' That is iust Avlicre we stand
in Pittsburg. Let ns have a constitutional
convention and hat c a constitution that w ill
enforce itself."

CALLING CAMPBELL DOWN.

r.cc-i- l Tin Plate 1'eoplo .Bay Ho Ought to
Know ilcttcr Than to Misrepresent
Tarin" Jlatteis Some of Their Answeri-
ng: .Arguments.

The idea con-eyc- d in a speech of Goa-cm- or

Campbell at Stciibenvillc Friday, that
there is but one tin plate factory in the
country and that only "7 by 9," at Apollo,
ha made local manufacturers rather angry.
P. II. Laufman Jt Co. is the firm tlist has
the plart in Apollo. A representative of
the firm -- aid a esterday :

"Our faeioiv is about as large as the aver-
age plant in "Wales, and we will soon be
tinning out 400 boxes a day, which is far
above the average capacity of the "Welsh
plants"

Assistant President Garland, of the
Amalgamated Association, said: "Governor
Campbell must cclainlv luiehnoiin he Avas
making a misleading statement at Stcuben- -
A"illc. "We liate a lodge at Demmler, com
posed largely of the men emploj eil at the
United States iron and tinplate plant. They
ere turni.ig out lots of tin there. GoA"crnor
Campbell does not need to go out of Ohio
to find tin plants in operation. There is
one at Picjun and another in the course of
eri'ction et Immlale. There is a Aery large
one going up in New Philadelphia," nnd a
company just formed in Allegheny beside
many mills that have been prepared all
along to make blaek sheets, that are now
putting in tinning plants."

To show t e extent of the business done
by the V. S. Iron and Tin Plate Manufac-
turing Company, Mr. Cronemeycr isuci a
circular letter Septcmb r 23 to his trade,
stating that the firm had been at Avork for
se en or eight months in the manufacture
of bright ti't plates. Most of the others

have started up have only been making
tin plates. Mr. Croncmeyer's letter con-
cludes:

"Wc arc now ready to invest our money
and spend our time in del el ping au

in which, ultimately, from 20,000 to
i0,0lH) American Aiorkmen will finel em-
ployment at Arages which are from 100 to
200 por csnt higher than tho wages paid in
the Welsh works."

Local manufacturers claim to be through
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with the experimental part of the work in
connection Arith establishing the industry.
They are now beginning to improve the
methods of tnrning out tin. A. local work-
man claims to haA"e a new patent, devised
for the castine of the plates, for Afhich he
claims three benefits. First, the cheapness
and simplicitA' of it; second, the limited
amount of skill necessary to tin with it;
third, a tin made by the aid of palm oil, and
not by poisonous acids, such as flux. He
claims he eau turn out eight boxes of 112
sheets an hour.

AS OTHERS SEE IT.

I'oliticlans or ISoth Parties Talk of the
StralKht-Ou- t Democratic Movement-So- me

"Who Had Xever Heard of It, or
Say Tliey Hadn't.

The meeting at Lafayette Hall Thursday
night of "straight-out- " Democrats was lib-

erally discussed in political circles yester-
day. Ex-Jur- y Commissioner Ennis. one of
the recognized leaders of the straight-out- s,

said last night: ""We are after the boss
w itli a sharp stick "Wchae already read
several Democrats out of the party, and we
will read others out before the election.
"e ivill surprise the politicians some of
these daA's."

Chairman Gripp, of theI.epnblican Con-
vention said: "The straight-out- s are not in
it. They At ill be unable to concentrate their
foices in election days."

F. P. Tarns said: "I have not thought
much about the alleged straight-ou- t meet-
ing. As for myself, I will shape my course
to the best interest of Judge Kennedy."

P. Foley when asked about the meeting
looked surprised and asked. "What meet-
ing?"

"The straight-ou- t meeting at Lafayette
Hall," was the answer.

"I did not know there wos a meeting
held," Mr. Foley replied, as he hurried
away.

Stephen C McCandless It Avould be diff-
icult tor us to get competent and responsible
nfen to stand for on the Demo-
cratic ticket at this time. I know nothing
about what the Straight-out- s are doing, but
I am satisfied that to place another ticket
in the Held now would jeopardize the
chances of the election of Judge Kenneth-- ,

the only Democrat we haA'e any show lor
electing.

LAIIKIN'S VIEWS.

John 15. Larkin said he
knew little about the straightout movement,
lie added: "I do not think there should be
any ill feeling about the matter. Among
others I favored the selection of a mixed or

bench, and the sure Avay to
secure that Avas to defer to the cxpresseel
w ish of the ltepuhlican organization in the
county. The Democrats couhl not elect any
one w ithout the aid of I.epublican votes,
and to secure them Ave hail to be fair, direct
and consistent. As soon as it appeared that
the indorsement of a Democratic judge, by
the liepublican county organization, would
make his election mofe than probable, the
intolerant liepublicans objected and forced
the nomination of three straight liepubli-
cans, and they now ask the Democrats of
the countj" to punish the people ivho have
made the election of a Democratic judge
possible. "We have only elected one Demo-eTat- ic

District Attorney during my lifetime,
ami that was under conditions that do not
now exist. It strikes me as bail politic- - to
contend for unlikely things and throw away
our chance for that which seems probable.
"We neeil all the judges Ave can get, either
by diplomacy or contest, and the policy of
demanding everything "will likely end" in
getting nothing."

IAAVYEn COMMITTEEMEN UNANIMOUS.
"Those avIio desire the election of a Dem-

ocratic Judge should stand by the candi-
dates named bv the unanimous A'ote of a
Democratic Convention and indorsed by the
Republican party organization of the county.
The Committee "of Eighteen discussed the
matter thoroughly, and in a spirit of fair-
ness, and every attorney on the committee
argued against filling the tickd. or doing
ant thing that might provoke party spirit or
defeat Judge Kennedy. There isno fear of
the result. There are enough
men in the county to ratify tho appoint-
ments of a manly, courageous and
the choice of both party organizations."

Police Judge McKefma said: "Straight-ou- t
Democratic meeting? Xcvcr heard of

it."

THE H0BTHSIDE WAR. CLUBS.

They Are Advised to Torsive and Forget
Mr. Barilsley.

A second meeting of the Morrison and
Gregg Atar clubs, of Allegheny, was held
last night in Allegheny Select Council
chamber. The meeting ivas largely at-

tended by members of the G. A. 1. and
others, and Avas presided over by Captain
Barbour. It Avas reported that clubs had
been organized in the Second, Third, Fifth,
Sixth, SeA"cnth and Eleventh wards. The
Second Avard delegates reported three clubs
in that Avard with a membership of '.i. each
and the other clubs reported their ranks to
be avcII filled up.

Colonel "W. A. Stone made a short ad-
dress in Avhich he urged all old soldiers to
get to work lor the ticket. Colonel Stone
said: "The Democrats tell you not to vote
for Gregg and Morrison because a man
named Bardsley stole a lot of money and
was arrested and sent to prison. It is true
that he was a ltepuhlican, but what of that?
AVIia--, our Lord selected 12 apostles and one
of them went Avrong. Let us forget John
Bardsley and vote and w ork for the soldier
boys At ho carried the flag and Aiore the
blue."

Other addresses were made bv Casper
Miller, Avho sorted in the Sixth U. S. Cav-
alry under General Gregg, J. II. Stevenson,
Thomar G. Sample and Captain Barbour.
It was elecided that each club elect three
dcleja'es to iorm a central club.

An Ohl-Tim- o Democrat in the City.
Hon. George A. Quigley, of Philadelpnia,

Avho was electeel to the State House of
in 1801, and has spent the

greater portion of his time since as a legis-
lator, was a guest J esterday at the Sixth
Avenue Hotel. Mr. Quigley is a fast friend
of Hon. John O'Xeil, the proprietor of the
hotel, and owing to his long term of service
in the House, has a fund of information
A'ery interesting to a Pennsvlvaniau. He is
a stalwart defender of the Democratic iaith
once del'iAcrcd to Democratic saints, as
enthusiastic in its support as he Avas SO

years again, Avhen he first became a repre-
sentative. He Atas much latigueel Avith his
journey and unable to couverse much, but
said he would be back for a longer stay, and
ATOtild then teli something of his 30 years'
connection Aiith public affairs.

OIIOSTS Ttesulo Ilrainble throws "noma
light on spiritualism in TUB HIM-ATC-

A Itabe Prefers a Toby to Candy.
Agent Berryman, of the Humane- - Society,

yesterday investigated the case of l.obcrt
"Watson and wife, of "Ward street, Alle-
gheny, charged Avith neglect of their chil-

dren. The couple have been drinking heav-
ily for some time, and were before Mayor
"Wvman, atIio fined them. "Watson paidhis
fine, but allow ed his w ife to go to jail. The

child was not unite 2 j ears old,
but was seen by the Agent to beg and cry
for a toby that a young man who came into
the house was smoking. The little thing
threw away a piece of candy wrhen he got
the toby, and after getting it put it in his
mouth "and smoked as complacently as an
old smoker.

False Economy
Is piacticcd by many people, ivho buy in-
ferior articles of food because cheaper than
standard goods. Surely infants are entitled
to the best food ohtainable. It is a fact that
the Gail Borden "Eagle" Brand Condensed
Milk is the best infant food. Your grocer
keeps it.

KUItOPE Tlin Special Cablo Letters to
THi: DISPATCH brine "H the news of Great
Britain and tlis Continent.

PAHK WORK STOPPED.

The Appropriation Has Been Almost
Entirely Used Up in

IlIPROVEMExXTS AND PURCHASES.

Bigelow lias His Doubts, hut the Controller
Says It's True.

SXAP SIIOTS AT NEWS ABOUT THE CITIES

Public park improvements Atill close
until next year. Controller Morrowyester-da- y

discovered that the money set apart for
parks had been almost exhausted, and there
is scarcely enough lelt to feed the animals
at the 5oo. He at once sent Avoril to the
Department of Public "Works. Chief
Iligelow trill y doubtless order all
Avork in that line stopped.

This year's appropriation ordinance set
aside S3.'S1.7C3 05 for parks. In September
Slo.OOO was transferred from the public
lighting appropriation to that of parks,
making the entire amount for the latter
5.'U(i,7G.T 05. On figuring np the matter
yesterday the Controller foun d that

50 of this appropriation had already
been spent, leaving a balance of only ?2,-1-

40. This is all that remains to carry on
ivoik at the parks during the remaining
four months of this fiscal year.

The Controller's message was consider-
able of a surprise to the Public "Works peo-

ple, who had figured on something over
12,000 a et remaining for parks.
TAKEN 1T.OM THE AVIcOXO ACCOUNT.

The difference in calculations was caused
by the charge for a steam road crusher and
several other items, amounting altogether
toMl,000, being taken from the appropria- -

"TToii for highways instead of that of parks.
The Controller savs they must go on the
latter.

The heavy expenditures for parks this
year was caused by the payment of large
sums of money for additional land and the
new Schenlcy Park bridge. One of the
largest amounts was ?75,0O0, paid Mrs.
Schenlev for the park entrance. In addi-
tion to this Chief Bigelow has made a great
number of improvements in Schenlev and
Highland Parks. This Avas particularly the
case in the former. The construction of
macadamized driveways, miles in extent,
ahout the hills of'Schenley Park, with other
forms of gradingand putting in setters haA"e
required a great deal of money. Chief
Higelotv has economized in this work by
having it done under his own supervision,
saving contractors' profits, and much more
has been accomplished in this way than
Avould have been otherwise. But in
spite of this the money has nearly all been
used and two of the best months in tho
year for such operations, will bo passed
with little additional work.

AU, AVORK MUST CEASE.

"I would adtise," said Controller Mor-
row, "that Superintendent of Parks ht

discharge all his men at once.
There Atill be little more than enough
money left to pay the salary of himself and
one or two others. I am "sorry the situa-
tion is such, but there is no help for it.
Park impiovements will haA'e to be aban-
doned until nfterthe passage of next vear's
appropriation ordinance."

While this leaves the park improvement
matter in poor shape at present, next year's
outlook is cheery. All the park prdperty
in possession of the city has been paitl for,
and next year's appropriation w ill not have
such a slice taken out of it for the purchase
of land. It can all be devoted to the great
work necessary to put Schenlev Parkin
something like proper shape.

Chief Bigelow ivas interviewed in regard
to th matter at his home last night and was
posith e that the Controller w as mistaken in
his calculations. He said:

THINKS THE CONTKOEI.ER MISTAKEN".

"When the Councils ordered $15,000
transferred from the contingent fund to the
Parks appropriation there tvas a balance of
?9,000, making $24,000 in that appropriation
at that time. The payroll for September is
only in the neighborhood of 511,000, and I
feel reasonably certain there is still from

10,000 to Sl'3,000 left. Of course, I have
not my books at hand and cannot figure ac-

curately, but my impression is that the Con-
troller has simply made a mistake, because
I feel sure I have it. I think I will be able
to continue work Avith it until the end of
the year. If I am not mistaken there trill
lie sufficient for our work as planned to that
time."

WAS NOT EXCLUDED.

3Ioses Turner, of the Iroquois Clan, Calls
Down a AVrong Report.

There Avas a report yesterday to the effect
that Moses Turner, a colored member of the
Iroquois Club, of Johnstown, was not al-

lotted the privileges of other guests at the
Monongahela Houe. In a letter to Tun
Dispatch last night Mr. Turner says:

I was not excluded from the general din-
ing hall of the Monongahela House. On the
contrary, I sat at the table w itli the mem-
bers of the Iroquois Club. Instead of being
dissntisfled Avith my treatment at the Mon-
ongahela House I cannot command language
sufficiently stiong to explain mj- - thanks lor
the l.indness shottn mo by evcryboely con-- j

ecteil ai itli the hotel ivitli whom I came in
contact.

A Drummer Attacked on a Bridge.
Alfred Tricker, a traveling salesman for a

commission house of Chicago, was assaulted
last night on the Twenty-eight- h street
bridge. An attempt Avas made to rob him,
but tvas unsuccessful. About 9:30 o'clock
he was crossing the bridge to go to Jones
avenue. When half way across two men ap-
proached him, one of whom asked him for
money to get a drink. This request was re-

fused. The two men then grabbed him and
attempted to mrow nun uown. Thev suc-
ceeded, but Triekcr regained his feet and
knocked down one of his assailants. The
companion of the latter struck Tricker Aiith
a billy, felling him to the ground, and then
tried to rifle his pockets, but was frightened
by some men w ho appeared. The assailants
niade their escape, but a description of
them Aias giACn by Tricker to the police,
and their arrest is probable.

A Koy Bound to a "Wlieel.
About 10 o'clock last night Officer Shaffer

Avas walking up "Washington street. He
heard cries coming from the court at the
rear of Xo. 78. He went back, and in a
cellar found a boy tied to a wagon irhecl.
The boy Avas bound hand and foot, and
showed the marks of severe punishment.
He Avas released by the officer, and stated
that he had been bound by his father, Liugo
I,unga, an organ grinder. The boy is
lionata Lunga, aged 14. He refused to ac-
company his father on one of his excur-
sions, and in consequence ivas hound to the
wheel and punished. The officer attempted
to find the father, but could not. The
mother was notivelI, and Avas not arrested.

Choked by a Cancer.
J. F. H. Unibaeh, a car inspector of the

Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad, shocked
to death at the "West Pcnn Hospital last
ci cning. Umbach had been a sufTerer from
a cancerous growth of the tonsils. "Wednes-
day last his throat began to close up so
tightly that he Avas unable to continue at
his work and he tvent to the hospital. The
disease had taken such a hold 6n him that
no permanent relief could be given, and al-
though his life Avas prolonged a couple of
davs, lie slowly choked until he died in
great agony about 5 o'clock last night. The
deceased was 37 years of age. His body
was removed to the Morgue.

The Hebrew New Tear Ushered In.
Last evening at 8 o'clock was begun an-

other new year, according to the Hebrew

I -

calendar. By the mode of reckoning of the
Hebrews the new year is the five thousand
six hundred and fifty-seco- in their his-

tory. The services celebrating the day com-
menced last in the church on
Fourth avenue and r.oss street, in ivhich
the congregation of the Tree of Lite wo-
rshiped will be continued until
evening. To-da- y there will be .services in
all the Synagogues, beginning at 7 A. 51.
and lasting until noon. The orthodox
church members Avill close their places of
business

Snap Shots at City JIatters.
A .tolly party of I'hiladclphians passed

through Pittsburg yesterday morning. They
occuplcd the Pullman hotel car Iolanthe.at-tache- d

to the Chicago express. Thero weie
about 13 pcrsein;, in tle party, nnel thev
icpiescnt the .select and Common Councils
and some of the city ofllcials of the Quaker
City on their nay on a junket to Chicago.

A house belonging to Jacob Shobinsky
was sttuek by a Pittsburg, Virginia and
Charleston Railroad freight tiam on Jose-
phine stieet. Sonthsidc, yesterday, and
killed, hhobinsky elrovo his hoi so on the
track, not having seen the train coming.

Jaaiks Brfaxax, a laborer employed at
Moorhead.t JleCIeane's mill at Soho.became
dangciously sick with cramps at the mill
yesterday morning. He hud to be removed
to his home in the patrol Avagon.

The Ordnance Hoaid, composed of several
naval officers, visited tho Homestead Steel
Works and weiewell pleased with the work
in progicss for tho Go"ernment.

A iifftiiio of new spapcr men has been
called for t o.elock this afternoon at tho
Press Club to take action on tho death of
James itattigan.

A. S. JIcSwio kx, a n yonngnews-pape- r

man. lias associated himself it itli J.
M. Kelly in tho publication of the Smith
I'lllsbmyer.

WANTS TO GET BID OF HEB.

Bertha Scblainan Asks Her Im ct to Aban-elo- u

His Daughter.
Julius Sure and Bertha Schlaman, of

South Fourteenth street, At ere lodged in the
Twenty-eight- h ward station last e"ening on
charges of disorderly conduct by Officer
Riege. Bertha Schlaman just finished a
sentence of 30 daj s at Chtremont yesterday
for the same charge, and was arrested last
evening while quarreling ahout the same
thing that got her in trouble before. Bertha
Schlaman is Sure's housekeeper. Sure has
a pretty daughter about 18 years old tvho
lives Aiith him. It is said that his house-
keeper does not get along A'ery peace-
ably tvith her, and as Sure Avants to keep
on the good side of both family matters are
kept pretty lively.

According to the conversation between
the two last tvhicli was overheard
by Sergeant Sitzler, Arhile they Avere in
their cells, Bertha Schleman Avants Sure to
marry her and then get another home for
his ilaughter. This proposition was made
some time ago, but Sine, it seems, refused
to agree to it, and as a consequence they
continue to quarrel over the matter. They
lookeelat their arrest as a pretty serious
matter last night, and tried to effect a com-
promise. Being placed in cells a little dis-
tance apart, their conversation tvas over-
heard, and sometimes it Avas amusing. Sure
would remind her etery little while that it
was her fault they were locked up, and then
she ivould say: ''How much do you think
Ave Avill get?"" Sure would say, "Oh, about
a year." As they appeared to effect a com- -

Eromisc it is probable their sentences At ill
on the charges of disorderly con-

duct.

EITROPE The Special Cable Letters to
THE DISPATCH lirinSalltho news of Great
Britain anel the Continent.

CAUGHT UP BY THE LAW.

J icon Fiit is in jail awaiting a hearing bc-fo-

Alderman McMasters on MondaA" ac-
cused of embezzling $23 fiom C. P. Adams.

Wii.lif Uathiiurx and James Keagan are
in Jail under a charge of malicious mischiof
preferiedby Sam AVah Jvee, of Sccoud ave-
nue, who alleges that the defenelants throw
a stone thiough a window in his house.

Alice Soaiers, of Beelen street, Fourteenth
ward, was anesteil last night on a warrant,
by Officer Jlagel. She is charged At itli

conduct, by Patrick GufTe, ivho
alleges that Miss Somers broko the front
door of his house and thietv mud and stones
into his pallors.

George T.o Ava arrested yesterday after-
noon by Officer I.udw lg and lodged in the
Eleventh Ainrd station with a cliargo of

conduct against him. Itisalleged
bv the officer that lie found Lang dressed in
his undci clothing it itli a hatchet in his hand
chasing Ins Atile mound the back jaril
tlueatcniiijr to kill her.

The attention ofthe Humane Society was
called yesteiday to the condition of two
girls who nro now eonllneil in the Allegheny
lockup. Agent James K. lierryman investi-
gated the matter and learned that their
names were Annie Dorn anil JIaggie Green,
aged, respectively, 14 and 10 jcais. The
gills ttero found by a policeman lying dead
drunk alone-sid- of one of the penitentiary
Atalls at Woods' linn. It is probable that
action w ill be taken to place the gills in the
Morganza Reform School.

STKAMEIi's Ellice Serena describes the
Kitchen steamer and its uses In Till: DIS-
PATCH A boon to every house-
keeper.

KILLED BY A P. & W. TBAIN.

Exciting Descent of a "Workman From the
Top of a Cliurcli steeple.

There At ere three accidents yesterday
one fatal and two of a less dangerous char-
acter. One individual had a marvelous
escape from death by falling 40 feet from a
church steeple, on M. AVashington. The
list follows:

Zfphus Henry Zephns, of Southern ave-
nue, Jit. Washington, Avhilo engaged in

the Methodist Church steeple on
Washington nyenni1, Thirty-firs- t wnid,
slipped and fell to thogiound, a distance of
40 feet, cutting a sevcie gash em his check
and bruising him olherttise. He wasablc to
walk to his home after his injuries were
dioscd.

MuLinnRoj; Thomas Mnlliciion, an em-
ploye of Carnegie's TnentA"-iiint- h stieet
mill, had his lelt foot crushed testeielay
afternoon by an ingot that tell while he Atas
ntf'npting to raise it to a wagon. He lives
on Foitieth stieet.

McFaklam K. A. McFnilnnd, n brake-ma- n

on the I'ittslmrgniiil Western Kailioad,
was struck and instantly killed by the Rut-le- r

expicss on the West Renn Kaihoid at
liennoct station. He had just lluished his
woikand wnson his way home when deltas
run down. It is supposeil he dill not see tho
train appioaching.

SPORT A revieAV of the nnschall seanon
in THE DISPATCH AH tho
news. Leading; sportin;; paper.

Two Special Bargains in Men's Pants.
To-da- y tve offer men's striped worsted

pants, sold usually at S2 50 and S3, tor
?1 30 a pair, all sizes. Also about H00 pairs
of men's line dress pants at ?2 50 a pair,
irorth ?4 and ?4 50 at regular sale.

P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-
ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

AH Flrst-CIa- ss Saloons
Sell Pilsner brand of beer. It pleases their
old customers and makes many new ones.

iF.om City BKDWijfo Company,
jITh&SU Telephone 1180.

Look Here! .

We lead in styles, dress trimmings,
tions, eta st "Wilds,

710 Penu avenue.

The People' Store Fifth Atennc.
Taris in Pittsburg on Tuesday next at our

grand opening of millinery direct from
Paris. Campbell & Dick.

Add 20 drops of Angostura Bitters to
every glass oi impure Atater you unnK.

TTSSU

Ladies, get your gloves dyed or cleaned
at Linnekin's, 038 Penn avenue, Pittsburg,
and 174 1'ederal street. Allegheny. tus

See James H. Aiken & Co.'s display of
men's fine neckwear, 100 Fifth ave.

3. 1891

cur FusDS. scarce.

Some of Allegheny's Appropriations
Running Low, in Spite Of

THAT LATELY FOUND SURPLUS.

A Proposition Made to Sell a Portion of the
City's Fine Parks.

LOUD HINTS ABOUT CONSOLIDATION

The circus ivhich Avas scheduled to take
place in Allegheny Common Council last
night did not materialize to any great ex-

tent. At best it was but a very tame, one-rin- g

affair. The meeting ivas a special one,
called to consider a large number of
ordinances and resolutions referred
from the Select branch. The roost
important of these were the ordinance
granting the Controller's office an additional
clerk and increasing the salary ot the chief
clerk; the ordinance authorizing the trans-
fer of 515,000 from the contingent fund to
appropriation No. 11, Bureau of Water, for
Atater extension; and the resolution
that no more street railway franchises
or rights be granted until the
Manchester Company and the
Pleasant Valley Company have made cer-

tain concessions to the city. These were all
concurred in and finally adopted by the
Common branch.

A KICK AGAINST CLERK HIRE.
The first ordinance taken up was tho one

regulating the clerical force in the City Con-

troller's office. It provides fora chief clerkat
a salary of Si ,,"00 a year and an assistant clerk
at S720 per year.

Mr. Cruikshank was opposed to the or-
dinance. He said: "The city is short of
money now, every appropriation has been
cut and there is no money to be expended in
this manner."

Mr. Drum I will not to expenda
single dollar that tias not contemplated in
the original appropriation ordinance.

Mr. Cruikshank There are but two men
Avorking on the streets now on account of
the lack of funds, and I am opposed to
diterting Avhat money there may be into
such channels as here contemplated.

The ordinance Atas finally adopted by a
vote of 32 to 12.

The ordinance granting 510,000 to the Al-

legheny General Hospital for this and
future years Avas passed.

The resolution for the transfer of 515,000
from the contingent fund to the fnntl for
Abater extension met Avith considerable op-
position anil calleel out a A"cry full discus-
sion of the city's financial condition. .Sev-

eral conflicting and contradictory opinions
as to the purpose and scope of the contin-
gent fund were offered.

AVANTS TO HAVn TIIIVGS RIGHT.
Mr. Gcrwig I do not Avish to oppose the

extension of the Atater service, hut Ave

should go about this matter in the right
Atay. I contend that Council has no right
to transfer funds from one appropriation to
another. The appropriation ordinance was
passed and became a law.and this resolution
practically annuls it. It will be said that
this has been the practice for years, but
that docs not make it right. It has
been the practice of certain officials
of this city to conduct their offices
in a very loose and irregular way, but that
is no reason Avhy this should continue.
Councils, in many points, haA'e been as
loose and careless as these officials, and it is
time we should make a change and start
right. This is the first time this point has
been raised. Furthermore, there are not
51.-,0- in the contingent fund. There is an
ordinance to transfer to that fund the 5100,- -
000 orS12.",000 of a .surplus recently dis-
covered, but this has not yet been done1. I
suggest that aii ordinance be framed trans
ferring to this fund money not othertt ise
appropriated. The present plan is illegal.

Mr. Home I am also opposed to this
ordinance. I do not believe in thus cover-
ing up the mistakes of Councils of last
winter, Athen they neglected, for political
and personal reasons, to appropriate suff-
icient money for the needs of the different
departments.

CALLED DOWN BY A COLLEAGUE.

Mr. Stauffer The speech made by the
gentleman from the Third Avard (Gertvig)
sounds very nice, but he has a
very improper eonception of just
tvhat the contingent fund is. At the be-

ginning of the year the proper persons
pieet n i th the "Controller, and, from the
amount calculated to be available, parcel
out the funds necessary for the needs of the
different departments. Among them is an
appropriation called "Xo. 0," or the "con-
tingent fund," and the purpose of this is to
meet just such contingencies as confront us
now in regard to the Bureau of Water.
Why was this point never raised before?

Mr. Knox agreed Avith Mr. Cierwig, and
asked Controller Brown how much money
remained in the contingent fund out of the
545,000 appropriated.

Controller Brown About 515,000 or 510,-00- 0,

but there are several payments for
setter and other improvements to be wade
out of that.

Mr. Henderson There is no emergency
or contingency Athich Avould authorize us to
draw from the contingent fund. At any
rate, ire should go about this thing in a
legal anil regular manner.

Mr. Dahlmgcr I for this resolu-
tion, but now think it ivould be necessary,
to first, by ordinance, transfer the surplus
in the city treasury to the contingent fund.
Anyhow, there is no contingency, so long
as any money remains in the water bureau
appropriation.

NO IMMEDIATE CONTINGENCY.
Mr. Knox There are 644,1)11 80 still re-

maining in the water appropriation.
This will be exhausted before the
end of the a ear, but still
there is no immediate contingency. At all
events, the money must he put into the con-
tingent fund before you transfer from it.
You can't get blood out of a turnip.

Mr. StaufTer I claim that there is a
contingency. There may be 544,000 in the
Aratcr bureau appropriation, but that part
ofthe appropriation allotted to water ex-
tension is completely exhausted. There
is not a cent.

Mr. Paulin thought the ordinance sbould
be passed, as it was necessary to extend the
water service and the Aiorkfor which this
transfer Avas askcel was almost completed.

Mr. Geruig That's the trouble exactly
and shows the loose practices Avhich have
preA"ailed. Contracts are made and At ork
done in anticipation that oidinances will be
passed through necessity of meeting this
expenditure.

Mr. Itudolph moved to lay the resolution
over for one month.

TEAR Or A DISGRACE TO COUNCILS.
Mr. Jsesbit It this resolution is not

passed it will be a elisgrace to Councils.
Mr. Kudolph's motion was lost.
The vote era the final adoption ofthe reso-

lution stood ."0 ayes to 13 iioe".
Mr. Xesbit offered a resolution providing

thatCouncilsgrant no more privilegesto any
street railway companies in the city until
they provide a SA'stcm of transfer tickets for
all their lines. The resolution Avas adopted.

The following measures it ere passed final-
ly: Itesolntion awarding contract for 125,-00- 0

arc light carbons to the Washington
Carbon Company at 522 per 1,000; awarding
contract for blacksmithing Avork to M.
Doehla & Sons; awarding contract for im-
proving roadway on Monument Hill to
Carson & Orr at 53,343 38.

A number of papers tvere presented and
referred to the proper committees. Mr.
Drum presented a resolution suggesting
that a way out of the financial difficulties
of the city without increasing the taxes
ivould be to dispose of some ot the parks,
tvhich, when thickly built up, would in-

crease the city's revenues. Some people"
also were willing, to get relief, to con-
solidate Avith Pittsburg. In consequence
the resolution provideel that a special eom-mitt-

of nine be appointed, together with
the Chairmen of the Councils, tvith iustruc- -

tions to make a thorough investigation of
these matters, and report to Councils what
methods, in their opinion, should be em-

ployed to secure a more economical and
efficient administration of the city govern-
ment. The resolution Avas unanimously
adopted.

OTHE AVORI Or THE F.VENI.NO.

Mr. Paulin offered an ordinance transfer-
ring 520,000 from fund3 not otherwise ap-

propriated to the water extension fund, and
50,000 to the road iund. Several alley
grading and sewer ordinances Avere passed.
The ordinance for a sewer on Walnut street
Avas laid over for correction.

The on public lighting of
Allegheny met last night and approved
bills and pay rolls. The ordinance to do
away Avith tlie electric towers and substi-
tute mast arms tras affirmatively recom-
mended to the general committee.

The Committee on Parks met and ap-
proved bills and pay rolls to the amount of
5!7G5().

The Committee on Charities met last
night and approved bills and pay rolls
amounting to 53,023 51.

The on surveys of Alle-
gheny met last night and approved bills
and pay rolls to the amount of 5720 09.

W0BK1SG ON DRTJNKABDS.

How the Bay State's Xeir Drink taw Has
Ileen Operating in Iloston.

BOSTON, Oct. 2. ISjmrial' The new
"drink" law has been in operation in Mass-
achusetts three months anil the probation
officer furnishes some mighty interesting
data as to its Avorkings in Boston alone.
There have been saved in the aggregate 355
months imprisonment and 5'5,393 imprison-
ment expenses. The number on probation
in both courts July 1 was 422; taken during
the ejuarter. 19!): disposed of during the
quarter, 414: remaining in care September
30, 207; discharged, 222; sent to countrv
homes, 107; sent to charity homes, 50; sail-
ors sent to sea, 27: die-- while in care, 2; sur-
rendered for sentence, 14; ran away to
escape surrender, 12; favorably dis-
posed of, 408: counted lost; 2fi: total, 434.

The prison estimates are 408 persons
saA'eel from impri-ounien- t: 355 months of
imprisonment sated: 5,393 in prison ex-
penses saved; 2,738 criminal offenses looked
into; St'i persons induced to sign temperance
pledges; 513,700 in bonds given. The state-
ments made by prisoners arrested for
drunkenness were" 5,207. Of these 4,585
tvere probably true and 022 were reported
probably false by the police. All were

and 1,129 Avere found to be un-
true. The police tvere notified to investi-
gate 591 cases.

SHE FOLLOWS KISS DEEXEL.

The Lovely Daucliter of a Tioston Million-
aire Hpcomes a Nun.

BOSTON, Oct. 2. Special.' Miss Jean-ett- e

Cockran, the beautiful daughter of
Colonel IJobert Cockran, the millionaire,
has abandoned the gaieties with Athich her
position in society has snrronnded her, and
has entered the Order of the Sisters of
Mercy, being stationed at St. Margaret's
Home in this city. Like Miss Drexel, of
Philadelphia, who gave up her millions to
devote her life to doing good, Miss Cockran
is now an humble worker in the hospital.

She ivas born in Cambridge, Mass., and
was educated at the Content of St. Francis
Xavier. When under the tutelage of the
Sisters she conceiAcd the idea of devoting
her life to charity. Her parents tried in
vain to dissuade her. Miss Cockran is only
20 A'ears old. She is highly accomplisheil,
a good musician and has literary tastes.
She is a blonde, with a mass of curly golden
hair, clustered about her head.

To He Settled To-Da- y.

The question of ayIio will succeed John
Berlin as Warden of the County Jail will
be settled The Prison Board Avill

meet at 9 o'clock this morning and hold its
election for ivnrden. There is still some
speculation about the choice,bnt the general
impression is that Inspector McAleese will
be chosen. The Inspector's popularity Avill
be of considerable assistance to him, but his
well-know- n efficiency in handling criminals
and the thoroughness with Avhich he does
everything he undertakes will prove the
strong cards in his laA-o- Several candi-
dates have dropped out, and others are not
considered likely.

TJ axLd. S.
ULRICH & SPENCER.

Tidics' equestrian tights in cotton, lisle,
silk anel wool At ith and without feet, $Z up.

spencer Waists in wliito anil black tvool,
with and witr-ou- t sleeves, $1 SOandJi

Liulics' combination suits in lisle, merino,
nnturnl wool and silk in white and black,
fiomfl up.

We would be glad to nave yon call and ex-
amine our stock.

642 Penn Avenue.

Open Every Evening.
se22-TT- 3

BIBER & EAST0N.

FOR AUTUMN.

A few of manv

Interesting -:-- Items!

Examine our collection of Dress
Goods of foreign manufacture
Rough Camel's Hair T eeds, Home-

spuns and Cheviots, in the irregular
checks and knotted effects so greatly
in favor.

Netv tones in the uncommon Chev-

ron and Billow Weavings.

Handsome Diagonals, Whip Cords,
and I'edfords in Red-as- Gray-as- h,

Tan-bar- k and other late shades from
Paris color card.

English Pilot Serge in shades of
navy, last uye.

A special importation of Paris
Dress Patterns, showing novel ar-
rangements of trimmings.

Handsome Pattern Dresses in Carr-
el's Hair, Relief, Chevron, Diagon-
als, etc., embracing the newest
French ideas as to weaves, combina-
tion and textures, at $g, io, $ 12,
$14 and uptvard.

BIBER & EAST0N
605 AND 507 MARKET ST.

2. B. Paris, Berlin and America are now
on exhibition In onr Cloak and suit rooms.
Ciarroents low and medium price up to finest
Seal and Flush novelties.

HEW AnEKTISI3ncTS.

Tbe Leading Plttsnunr. Pt,
Drygoods House. Saturday, Oct. 3. 1331.

JOS. HCO
PEM AYEHUE ST0S31

i

SUNDRY j

SATURDAY

. SPECIALS

To which Ave invite special attention.

LADIES' GLOVES.

25 dozen more on sale to-da- y of
those English Pique Street Gloves, at
60c a pair. All shades of tans and
browns. No grays now in some sizes.
You would not get better quality in
the usual 1.25 a pair gloves. The
styles are a little passe.

A lot of length Suede
Mousquetaires, in best shades of tan
and brown; no grays now; hence
a $1.25 Mousquetaire at Si.

Eureka Kid Gloves, all
shades, $1 a pair. Extra quality.

Black and all colors in our excel-

lent Biarritz Kid Gloves; self-color-

stitching, excellent quality; 95c a
pair. ,

Two more than ordinary values in
genuine Foster Kid and Lacing
Gloves; at $1; at

1.50. All shades.
Evening Gloves, our own importa-

tions, 8, 12, i6and2o-buttonlength- s,

in all the newest and most stylish
tints for evening tvear.

MILLINERY.
To-da- y Ave vill sell the bulk of

1,000 stylishly trimmed Sailor Hats
at Ji. Styles and sizes suitable for
Ladies or Misses' --vear.

Stylish and netv Trimmed Hats,
all shapes and sizes, in a myriad of
designs, 5 to $15 each.

Untrimmed s h ap e s quickly
trimmed to your order, 50c and rd

for the shipes. Charge for
trimming according to your dcsirA
but the least possible.

Special display of Millinery for
Girls and Boys to-da- y.

Jackets and Capes.

A sufficient range of grae'es surely
$5 to S75 in Jackets. Styles are

the newest and the best, as the as-

sortments are unquestionably the
largest.

Specially attractive values in Reefer
shapes, in Black Cheviot, Camel's
Hair and Diagonals, at io, $12,
$15, SiS, S20.

Plain Cloth Skirt Coats, $10, Si 2,
S13 50, S15 and upward.

All the new shapes in Capes are
represented; all the AA'ays of trim- -
ming and finishing find fullest dis- -
play in our assortments.

Coque feather-trimme- d Cheviot
Capes, $6 50 and Sio.

Same, or similar styles, embroid-
ered, Si 2 to S20.

Black Novelty Cloths in Coque
feather-trimme- d Capes, handsomely
braided, Si 6 to S25.

Handsome Capes in colored cloths
and high noAelties, up to richest and
finest.

Children's Jackets, Cloaks and
Suits in all that is stylish and pretty.

Indies' Lingerie, Men's Furnish-
ings Two other departments of
special interest on Saturday.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,

607-62- 1 PENN AVENUE.

oc3

SPECIAL SALE
--OF-

MOQUETTE

CARPETS
--AT-

LOWEST PRICES
EVER OFFERED.

One week of grand bargains in Moqucttes
to finish up the month of eptcraber.

Very best finality Moeructtcs at$l 23 per
yard, worth ?1 "j. Eorelcrs to match.

All rolls left over from last spring's pur-

chase best quality Jloouettes at 1 to $113
per yard. Borders to match-Secon- d

grade Jlonucttcs at SOc per yard.
Bordeis to match.

The above are positively best bargains
ever oRered anywhere in Moquette Carpets.
If yon want one come quick. They w ill sell
on sigh.

EDWARD

GROETZINGER,
627 and 629 Penn Avenue.

u

THE
) Warm Air Fnrnaces

and
Wrought steelRanges;

CIXDKI'ELLA KAXUES AXD STOVES.

GAS BAXGES AND BBOILEBS.

J. 0. BAKTLETT,
203 Wood street, l'lttsburg, Ta

jSs- -,.
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